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Happenings of the Week in the Capitol Building and Throughout the State Reported for
Our Readers In Fulton County and Elsewhere.

HARBISBURG FACES

BLUE LI BATTLE

Planning Fight to Stop Operation
of Street Cars on Sunday.

NAMED TO FORESTRY SCHOOL

Candidate for Scholarship In State
Academy at Mont Alto Selected-A- uto

Licenses Now at Half
Regular Rates.

Harrlsburg; The State capital is
facing; a battle over Sunday closing
of barber shops, cigar stands, soda
fountains and other things which the
Law Observance Committee of the
Clvlo Council of Churches has said

re not necessary to the well being of
the people of Harrlsburg.

The council recently Issued on ap-

peal to the people conducting such
places on Sunday to line up with the
movement which has resulted in the
ltd being put down and kept down on
the disorderly houses, gambling dens

nd other places. Yesterday It was
found that only a few owners had com-

plied with the request and steps are
now being taken to enforce the law.

While the committee was arranging
for a conference with council today a

committee of barbers and others
sought lawyers to find out whether
they could not stop the operation of
trolley cars and everything else that
eould be found within the purview of

the old "blue laws." The events at
Korrlstown have stirred up some of

the barbers here and they are talking
about making a battle.

Forestry School.

Commissioner of Forestry Robert S.

Cohklln has announced the names of

the twelve successful applicants for

admission to the State Forestry Acad-

emy at Mont Alto, as follows:
3. Pierce Arnold, Ardmore.
Howard E. Breneman, Hollldays-burg- .

John E. Buch, Lltltz.
Joseph Garner, Harrlsburg.
Joseph Harlacker, Nazareth.
Mark II. Jackson, SwiRSwale.
Lelgbton E. McNulty, Chambers-burg- .

Edwin B. Miller, Chambersburg.
Balph W. Musser, AHoona.
Lloyd Root, Beccaria.
Horace C. Yocum, Ardmore.
S. Warren Wlndle, Cochranville.
They were selected from sixteen

Who took the test and will report this
week to a forester to take six weeks'
preliminary work in State forests, aft-

er which they pill pass an examination
In field work, and ten will be appoint-

ed to scholarships.
The Academy, which is maintained

ty the State, is located in the midst of

forests owned by the Commonwealth,

and the students take a three-yea- r

course, giving bond to remain that
length of time. The course will begin
on September 1.

The students get the best of prac-

tical instruction and are required to

furnish and lqok after their own

horses, the State furnishing stable and

feed.

Auto License Now at Half Regular

Rate.

The State Highway Department gave

notice that, all automobile registra-

tion fees, except for motor-cycle- s and
tealers, will be issued at one-hal- f the

yearly rate. This is in accordance
with the provision of the new autonio-til- e

law, which specifies the half rate
Irora July 1 to December 31. The to-

tal registrations for the first half of

this year, were 154,770, including
'87,455 pneumatlc-tlre- vehicles, 5,461

solid-tire- vehicles, 12,381 motorcycles,
j3,929 drivers, 17,966 operators and
11,300 dealers. The fee!) aggregated
11,067,295.

Car Spotting Charges Postponed.

The Public Service Commission has
.granted permission to trunk lino car-irier- s

to postpone until October 29 the
(tariffs previously issued by them g

for charges for "spotting"
service performed by such carriers.
The tariffs were originally Issued to
become effective May 27, but by per
mission of the commission were post
poned until July 1, and are by this
Bater action again postponed until Oc-

tober 29, to which dute Buch Issues

fwere postponed by the Interstate Com-pierc- e

Commission. This has the re-

sult of delaying until October 29 any
attempt on the part of the carriers to
enforce charges for "spotting" of cars
on either Interstate or Intrastate
traffic.

Coal Companies File Merger Papers.
Papers were recorded at the State

Department for the merger of the
Northwest Coal Company, chartered
Jn 1890, and the Temple Coal Com-

pany, recently granted a charter, un-

der the name of the Temple Coal
Company, with offices in Philadelphia

nd a capital of $110,000. The North-

west had a capital of $100,000 and the
Temple of $10,000. The officers and
Incorporators are: S. B. Thorns,
New York, president; Frank II. Hem
elrlght, Scranton, A.

M. GttKham. rhllndelphla, secretary
end treasurer, and George Harrison
rrier. Philadelphia; James Crosby

Urown, Ardmore, and J. Norman Ball,

Wayne.

THE NEWS TOLD

IN PARAGRAPHS

Latest Happenings Gleaned
From All Over the State.

LIVE NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Thieves Ransack the Young Men's

Christian Temperance Association

at Sunbury $40,000 Fire at
Tamaqua.

Max Poper, nineteen years old, was
drowned while swimming In the Antle-tar- n

Creek near Security.

The South Bethlehem police have
been given permission to wear Panama
bats during the hot weather months.

The residence of John Loeser, at
East Mauch Chunk, was struck by
lightning and considerably damaged.

Drumheller's shirt factory at Lans-for- d

was burned. The loss Is esti-

mated at $40,000. Sixty employes were
thrown out of work,

Charles O. Sclff, of South Bethlo-hem- ,

has been adjudged a bankrupt,
with liabilities of 12,976.16 and assets
of $2,560.

John Kinney fell asleep on a porch
In South Bethlehem, and during his
slumber rolled off the porch, fractur-
ing a leg.

Thomas Relchenbach, seventy-on-

years old, of Chapman, died of con-

cussion of the brain due to a fall be
suffered two weeks ago.

Judge Herbert W. Cummlngs ap-

pointed W. F. RhoadeB a school direct
or In Sunbury to succeed George Neltz,
resigned.

Daisy Brady, ten years old, weighed
two hundred pounds when she step-

ped on the scales at Sheperdstown.
She is the heaviest girl of her age In

Cumberland County.

Lorenzo Splnart, thirty-on- e years
old, was seriously injured at Reading
when he was struck and knocked
down by an automobile driven by Wil-

liam F. Trice, of Oakbrook.

Because the African Methodist
Episcopal ZIon Church, Milton, has
but one member, the Northumberland
County Court was petitioned for an
order for its sale.

While her husband was downstairs,
Mrs. William F. Althouse, forty years
old, locked herself in her room at her
home In Reading and committed sui-

cide by inhaling illuminating gas.

William Dougherty, five years old,

of Chester, was knocked down by a
wagon, but managed to crawl out of

the way before the wheels reached
him. He escaped with slight injuries.

Thieves entered the Young Men's

Christian Temperance Association at
Sunbury and ransacked the place, get-

ting six dollars. It Is the first time
In the history or Sunbury that a semi-rellglo-

institution has been robbed.

Rev. J. S. Adam, pastor of the St.

Paul's Reformed Church, York, ten-

dered his resignation of the pastorate
of that congregation, to take effect
August 1. Mr. Adam has accepted a
call to the St. Paul's Reformed Church

at Mechanicsburg.

The board of directors of Marietta
Borough has elected William A. Sohl,

of the faculty of Franklin and Mar-

shall College, Lancaster, principal of

the schools. Miss Minnie Shaeffer
was elected assistant principal with
Miss Grace McNeal, principal of the
grammar school, and John K. Miller

assistant.

The Waynesboro School Board has
elected J. C. McCullough principnl of

the high school to suceed W. E.
who has been elected super-

vising principal of the Spring City,

Chester County, schools. Ross Ben-rhof- f.

of the faculty of Feddie Insti
tute, New Jersey, has been elected
teacher of Latin in the high school.

Prter Vurnakls. thirty-fiv- years
old. a Sunbury merchant, who has
been missing from his home for three
days, was found wandering about Dan-lllo- .

He had a toy pistol in this hand
and women Bald he told them he was
looking for Huerta, the Mexican die- -

tntnr. His feet were badly swollen

and he said he had been wandering
about the country.

Dr. Robert Walker, of Georgia; Dr.

James McNett, of New York, and Dr.

S. C. Ward, of South Carolina, all
recent graduates of the medical de-

partment, University of Pennsylvania,
have been appointed internes at the
Chester County Hospital, at West
CheBter.

."Thank you, sleepyhead, get up if
you can," was the message Frank
Faust, of Quakake, found pinned to a
tablecloth in his home the other morn-

ing. Burglars had pried open a win-

dow, tansackod the house and dis-

appeared with $75 In cash and
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YLVANIA

OARING ATTEMPTTO

WRECK PA! I

Charge Youth Cut Air Hose to

Stop Train. -

CROSSES CONTINENT TOWED

Chester Man Hugs Pretty Seeress,
Then Misses Watch and Pocket-boo- k

Crosses Continent to

Wed Scran ton Girl.

Shenandoah. A daring attempt was
made to wreck a pay train on the Le
high Valley Railroad near Raven Rui
and were it not for three chlldrenj
John Land, ten years old; Edward.
Stiney, tged nine, and Mary Burds,
ten years old, of Glrardvllle, who were!
picking huckleberries, the train with,
Its crew and rages of two thouBandj
men employed at the Centralis and,
Sayre colleries amounting to $100,000,'

would have been precipitated down a
fifty-foo- t embankment. Dynamite, toj

which was attached a wire, the other
end of which extended fifty feet in the
brush, was exploded by means of a bat
tery Just as the pay train was speed
Ins around a sharp curve. The chil-

dren saw the explosion and ran down
the tracks and flagged the train. One
of the children, Band, was struck on
the head by flying debris, but escaped
serious injury. State and local police
are searching the mountains for three
men who were seen running away by(
the children at the time of the explo-

sion. The track was torn up for av

distance of fifteen feet. Both rails
were broken and the ties torn up by
the force of the explosion.

Hugs Seeress, Then Mioses Watch.

Chester. Pa. "Mister, I would like
to tell your fortune," remarked a pretty
girl to John Tumiski, as the latter was
taking a walk along Front Street. His
curiosity aroused, Tumlskl followed
the girl to the shadow of a building
where tfie bewitching seeress began
to tell her patron about the future..
Tumlskl, according to the story he told
to Jacob Rosenberg, oflicial investi-
gator for the Polish people, hugged
the girl at her own request Follow
ing the endearing embrace the fortune
teller disappeared. Shortly after her
departure Tumiski found that his pock-etboo- k,

containing $40.00, and a watch.
were missing.

Crosses Continent to Wed.

Scranton. After Journeying thre,
thousand miles to claim his bride, Ed-

ward Brett, of Oromo, Tomora County,
California, was granted a license to
wed Miss Jeannette Ross, of 609 Gib-

son Street Brett is a retired mer-

chant and Miss Ross Is a trained
nurse. Discussing his romance, the
Westerner paid graceful tribute to the
voune women of the Pacific Coast, but
he expressed a belief that Pennsyl
vania girls, one of them at least, nas
It "on" the native daughters in qual-

ity. -

Charge Youth Cut Air Hose.

Sunbury. Charged with cutting an
airbrake hose on a freight train on the
Philadelphia & Reading Railway, John
Subllnskle, eighteen years old, of Sha-mokl- n,

was committed to the North-umberla-

County Jail for trial. Sub-

llnskle wanted to get off the train,
and when it did not stop he made a
hole In the hose, letting out the air
and setting' the brakes.

Mayor Is Fined.

South Bethlehem. Mayor Mitchell
Walter, who is president of the Board
of Health, of South Bethlehem, paid
the minimum fine of $5 and costs
amounting to $6.30, to Alderman Hugh
Kelly, for falling to report births with-I-n

ten days as prescribed by law. The
complaint was made by Registrar of
Vital Statistics S. B. Keener.

Swimmer Is Drowned. " i

Lewlstown. Joseph Wolfe, twenty-tw- o

years old, was drowned in the
Juniata River here, while swimming.

He was seized with cramps and Javiu
Boardman, a companion, who was
bathing with him, almost drowned at-

tempting to' roscuo his friend. The
body has not been recovered. .

Ring Returned, Kills Himself.

Allentown. Martin Hollenbaeh,
twenty-fou- r years old, son of a rich
farmer, was found dead by his ratner,
In the barn where he had shot himself.
He took his fiancee, Arllne Smith, auto
riding the day before. In his clothing
was found the engagement ring Miss

Smith had returned.

Man Shot In Dispute Over Chickens.

Tamnmia. In a dispute over the
ownership of chickens, Adam Sheaffer,
eighty years old, of Chain, aiscnargeu
a shotgun. Fifty buck-sho- t entered
James Shoemaker's body Inflicting

wounds which may result fatally.
Sheaffer was placed in Jail to await
the result of Shoemaker's injuries.

Boy, Nine, Held for Thefts.
Reading. Charged with the theft ol

. . ... tmnM InnV.'wearing apparei auu inunr uum i.-er- s

in the bathhouse of the Pendora
Tark public playgrounds, William
Beard, nine years old, was arrested by

the police here and will be arraigned
la Juvenile Court.

ALL HANGS ON

GARRANZA

When He Sends Delegates Med-

iation Can Be Finished.

HUERTA MEN ARE READY

U. 8. Troops Will Remain In Vera I

Crux For Eventualities And
Until a New Government

Is Made.

Niagara Falls, Ontario. With tho
departure of Ambassador da Gaum, of
Brazil; Minister Naon, of Argentina,
and the American delegation, consist-
ing of Justice - Lamar, Frederick W.
Lehman and II. P. Perceval Dodge,
diplomatic secretary, tho

mediation conference, convened to
find a solution of the Mexican problem,
formally ended its' sessions here,

When and where the next meeting
will De nciu ucpenas tor me present
upon General Carranza, tho Constitu-
tionalist chief, who is now consulting
his subordinate chiefs about sending
delegates to a conference with the
Huerta delegates for the selection of
a new provisional President

In the meantime mediation has been
declared in indefinite recess. Formal
notification of the invitation to Car-

ranza to send delegates and his reply
was conveyed by the mediators to the
American and Huorta commissioners
In an Identical noto. It Bets forth that
there is no further need of sessions
until the Constitutionalist delegates
are appointed. The note declares the
International conlllct settled and re-

marks:
All that Is left to be done Is to

establish and orgnnlzo a provi-

sional government in Mexico, a
patriotic work reserved exclusive-
ly to the two Mexican delegations.
The Huerta delegates replied to this

communication in two separate notes,
one expressing appreciation of the
efforts of the three mediators In bring-- 1

lng about a settlement of the Interna
tional conflict and the other, addressed '

Indirectly to tho Constitutionalists, de-- 1

cllPrlng in polite terms sincere desire I

to discuss internal affairs with them. J

This opens the way for direct commu-

nication between the Constitutionalists
and delegates.

With a few handshakes and good-- 1

bys, the exchange of cams anu me
remark, "We'll be together

again Boon," mediators and delegates
separated after six weeks of Incessant
parleys.

"FRAGMENTS OF BODY ENOUGH."

Blease Offers $250 For Negro Mur-

derer Dead Or Alive.

Columbia, S. C Gov. Colo I Blease
has issued a proclamation offering a
reward of $250 for the delivery of the
body of Floyd McCulluin, a negro, to
the Sheriff of Pickens county, "dead
or alive Just so there is enough of It
to recognize as him, or upon proof of
three reputable citizens who know him
that he is dead." McCullum, accord-

ing to a message received by Gov-

ernor Bloase, is the negro who killed
James Hendricks, a white farmer, on
Monday and afterward assaulted Hen-

dricks' wlfo.

60 YEARS FOR 50CENT THEFT.

Alabama Negro Pardoned After Serv-ln-g

20 Years.

Mobile, Ala. Fifty years for stealing
60 cents. That Is the sentenco that a
Hale county (Albania) Jury Imposed on
Frank Williams, a negro, who In 1894

robbed another negro of a half-dollar- .

After serving more thon 20 years of
the sentence Williams has been
paroled by Governor O'Neal.

TOY CANNON KILLS BOY.

Lad Pays Life For Carelessness In

Des Moines.

Des Moines, la. Christian Probst,
the son of Hoy Iirobst, a
business man of Knoxville, la., died
in a hospital here as the result of a
gunpowder explosion in Knoxville.
The lad was shooting firecrackers and
was attempting to discharge a minia-

ture cannon, when It burst.

DYNAMITE KILLS FIREMEN.

Chief Wallace One of Two Dead In

Charlotte.
"Charlotte, N. C Chief Wallnce, of

the local fire department, was injured
fatally, one fireman was killed and
three others were painfully Injured by
a dynamite explosion in a small fire.
Later Chief Wallace died. ThoMyna-mlte- ,

stored by a contractor, was
Ignited by a fire in a barn.

GEN. VILLA'S BATHTUB COST $400.

Shipping Charges Will Foot Up $125

More.
Chicago. Gen. Francisco Villa's

bathtub, shipped from here to Juarez,
Mex., in response to his order for "the
beBt fub money could buy," cost him
$100, It was inude known by the firm
that sold it Shipping chnrges came
to $125 more. General Villa ordered
the tub in El Paso, Texas, recently
from a representative of a Chicago
firm.

KILL8 CHILDREN AND SELF.

Mother Driven to Deed by Domestic
Trouble In Xenla, 0.

Xenla, O. After killing her two
children Frederick, aged eight, and
Ruth, aged six with a revolver. Mrs.
James Lemln committed suicide here
by shooting horselt through the left
breast The children were Instantly
killed and their mother died a short
time after the shooting. Mrs. Lemln
was 35 years old. Domestic trouble
Is believed to bave been the cause of
her act

I "SAFETY FIRST"
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FRANCE CALLS II

A SPY SYSTEM

U. S. Secret Agents in That

Country.

THEIR METHODS EXPOSED

Henry Monroe, a Paris Banker, Makes

Revelations in An Appeal Against
a Jail Sentence and

Fine.

rorls. The opinion prevails here that
United States Treasury agents would In

future bo excluded from France be-

cause of the exposure of their methods
In tho courso of an appeul by Henry
Monroe, a bnnker, against a Jail sen-

tence and fine for refusing to disclose
the amounts paid in France by Miss
Dolan of Brookline, Mass., for dresses
seized by the American customs on
their arrival in Boston.

Tho French foreign office some time
ago mado representations to the
State Department at Washington In

regard to the irregularities of the
United States In maintaining secret
agents in France who were not recog-

nized by the American Embassy or
Consulate. General.

Much comment, some of It In angry
terms. appeared In the press about
what is 'called tho "business spy sys-

tem of the United States."
Andre Lesourd, Miss Dolan's coun-

sel, declared that the American cus-

toms officials maintained In Paris
what amounted to a fiscal espionage
agency. The purchasers were
shadowed by spies, be said. French
export houses wero called upon to
permit all books to be examined, and
if the demand was refused, goods
destined for tho United States were
held up.

M. Lesourd said that a lace maker
with whom Miss Dolan dealt, on re-

turning to his office found a woman
there making entries from his books.
Sho at first pretonded to be a friend
of Miss Dolan, but later admitted
that she bad come 'from the treasury
agent. In u scuflle which ensued,
M. Lesourd said papers fell from the
woman's bag on which Miss Dolan's
purchases had been copied. The lace
maker later received a letter of com-

plaint from the treasury agent, accord-

ing to M. Lesourd and one from a
lawyer demanding 15 francs damages
done the woman's handbag.

Washington, D. C While no pro-

test had been received at the State De-

partment against the operations of
American cuetoms agents in France In

connection with the Monroe case, .It
is generally understood that the
French government holds the same
objection to the secret work of these
officials as it did to the efforts of
American inspectors to look Into tho
books of French exporters and manu-

facturers.

"MORE LOVE, LESS EUGENICS."

Homeopath Says That Is What The
Race Needs.

Atlantic City. Less eugenics and
more love is what the
nice needs, said Dr. J. Itichey Horner,
of the Cleveland Homeopathic Medical
College, who read a paper on sex
hygleno before the Bureau of Sanitary
Science of the American Institute of
Homeopathy. Dr. Horner said it was
his belief that as long as man was at-

tracted by beauty and woman by
strength eugenics would in a great
measure take cure of itself.

CORN FROM JAPAN.

Price at, Seattle Same as From the
Middle West

Seattle, Wash. Japanese corn
growers are In active competition with
the American farmer following the ar- -

' rival here from Japan of a cargo of
.the grain. The cargo consisted of

3,000 sacks consigned to a Seattle
milling company. It is said the price
of the grain including transportation,
was tho Baine as that of corn from the
Middle States.

AMERICA UP WITH HEAVY LOAD.

Trans-Atlanti- c Flying Boat Carries
6,000 Pounds.

Hammonsport, N. Y. America, the
flying boat built for Hodman Wana-makc- r,

made several flights here,
piloted by Glenn II. Curtlss, carrying
the heaviest loads with which she has
so far been burdoned. The gross
weight of the machine on one flight
was more than 5,000 pounds. Tho
weight of the "useful load''
was estimated at more than 2,100

pounds.

nniirrnninu nr
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801 THROWERS

Were t3 Take Poison After Mur-

derous Act.

PRINZIP BETRAYS COMRADES

Gabrlnovics Says They Obtained the
Bombs Through the n

Union Divided Among Con-

spirators In Confectionery.

Viennn. Nedrljo Gabrlnovics, who

threw a bomb at Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and his wife while they
were proceeding to the Saraycvo town
hall, made a complete confession, ac-

cording to dispatches received from
Sarayevo.

In bis confession Gabrlnovics says
that after learning, while at Bel-

grade, that Archduke Francis Ferdi-
nand was going to Sarayevo he com-

municated with Gavlro Pririzlp, who
fired the fatal shots, with tho result
that they resolved to go there also
and kill the Archduke, the Duchess
and their suites and die themselves
for the Fatherland.

To obtain bombs, they applied to
Major Milan Prlbitchevltch, wcretary
of a Union and foremrly
an officer in the Austrian army, who
had Joined the Servians. Through
him, Gabrlnovics says, bombs and
revolvers were obtained from the
Servian arsenal at Kraguyevatz.

Gabrlnovics undertook to find four
other bombthrowers, and it was
agreed that when the Archduke was
seen approaching each should hold a
bomb in his right hand a bottlo of
poison in his left hand and that he
should drink tho poison after throw-

ing the bomb.
Gabrlnovics succeeded in finding

accomplices, one of whom was a Bel-

grade student named Glebes. The
conspirators traveled separately to
Sarayevo, where tho bombs were di-

vided among them in a confectionery
shop on the morning of the attempt.
Acoordlng to Gabrlnovics, Prinzlp
told him he had given bombs and
poison to three other comrades, whose
numes he did not divulge.

Trlnzlp, who had previously denied
that he had any accomplices, broke
down under examination and ex-

claimed: "I now regret my crlmo,
for my comrades deserted me in a
shameful manner. They should have
thrown the bombs, but the cowardly
scoundrels did not Consequently, I

revenge myself on them by betray-
ing them."

Grabes has been arrested and ad-

mits having received bombs and
poison.

TELEGRAPH TICKS

Gives Up $600,000 To Wed. Turn-

ing his back on a fortune of $600,000

is the sacrifice which Frank Palmer
Speare, director of educational work

at the Boston Young Men's Christian
Association, will make In marrying
Katherine May Vinton, a graduate of
La Salle Seminary. By the terms of

his first wife's will Speare Inherited
her fortuno, with the restriction that
he could have it only so long as he
remained unmarried.

Cherokee , Nation Dissolved. The
Cherokee Nation, largest of the five
civilized tribes, was dissolved as a na-

tion at midnight. The tribal funds,
amounting to $600,000, will bo divided
among its 41,000 members.

One Killed In Feud Renewal. The
"Huckleberry Mountain Fued," which

has existed in Paris, Ark., for many
years, was revived Monday night when
Frank Rose, a mountaineer, shot and
killed Hobart Horn and probably fa-

tally wounded Chatham Sherlll, when,

it is said, Horn and Sherrlll attacked
tho Rose home.

Denlson Critically III. Henry Wil-lar- d

Denlson, legal adviser to tho Jap-

anese Department of Foreign Affairs,

is critically ill with paralysis in St.

Luke's Hospital, Tokio, Japan.

Tresca Acquitted. Carlo Tresca,
the Industrial Workers of the World
leader, tried at Peterson, N. J., for tho
second time on the charge of Inciting

listeners to assault the silk mill own-

ers in a speech delivered during the
Bilk workers strike la 1913, was
acquitted.

Naval Appropriations Approved.

President Wilson signed me isavai
Annronrlation bill which carries a pro

vision for two new dreadnoughts and
permits the sale of the battleships
MisslsslDDi and Idaho to Qreece.

Negotiations now are being conducted
for their sale.

5 ARE

OUT FOR REVENG

House Rules Committee Fail)

' to Hold Meeting.

THE WOMEN ARE INDIGNANT

Delegation Visit the Capitol Antlci

lng a Hearing On the Re,,
tlon Chairman Henry u

In Texas.

Washington, D. C A group 0f &
appointed and indignant suirraiMtei
falling to get a hearing by the uotl
Rules Committee on their resoiutin
for a suffrage Constitutional am

ment, left the capltol vowing ,

gcance.
ine jiouse nines uonmiittee j,j

not meet, although it had ptumittj
a month ago to take up on jUr j
both the suffrage and tho iroliibiiio
amendments and deterinlm; vr,
consideration of then) should u

the HouHe.
Chairman Henry, of the commit!).

caused the disarrangement, lit u

in Texas, but he telegraphed

Democratic colleagues of tho
mlttee to agree with him to
pone hearings on the umendmecti

They consented, but they failed It

notify the suffragist loaders, ti

turned out in force for the hetrju
Under present plans the toinmltt I

will not take up these question i

til August 6.

Feel Treatment Keenly.

Following their uiiHati.-fa-. tury .1

ceptlon at tho White House lliediil
before tho women felt innn l

their treatment by tho Unlet Cos--

mlttee. President Wilson tirur,Sf;

told them fumalo sufTr.vu at i

State question and not a natioa
question and left them abrupt!;

when further questioned by th to
en on his position.

Their leaders linked together tit

statement of the Prenldent anil tit

postponement by tho Rules CoarJ
tee of consideration of the aug
ment They intimated that the Hoi

Democrats were following the lt.il

of the President and voiced their d

appointment in expressions of lei'l

that the delay will result In liiil
of action on the ainendint :.'. tt tlj

session of Congress.
In the delegation were snfrnatil

from several States, Inclu Jinit SiiiJ

KUzabeth Speakman, Mr. Juhn II
Thomas and Miss Mary Do Voo, e(

Wilmington, Del.; Miss Anna McC:i

and Mrs. Laurence Ix?wls, of rhiMf-- l

phla; Miss Edith Hanishe, of Bi!'.

more; Mrs. Gilson Gardner, of u.--

lngton; ' Miss Dorothy Osbom, til

Montclnir, N. J., and Miss Elsie -l

of Norwalk, Ct.

NEW WHEAT CROP RECORD.

Present Yield In Kansas Sixty Milli:'l

Above Old Mark.

Topeka. The Kansas wheat crop 1

154,000,000 bushels, according to I

port Just issued by F. D. t'ohurn. secrel

tary of the State Board of AsricnlWRl

showing the condition of winter wa:i

to be 98 per cent, of a full crop.tu-

on an average of 8,873,0i). Th crtil

is 60,000,000 bushels greater thai t'l
previous Kansas crop. The rnndiU'--l

of corn Is given at 33.8, or 8.2 W I

than a year beo. Tho acreage J J.;1"

000. The report says Kunsas bu H

470,000 acres of oats, with a conditK-- I

of 87.1, or 37.8 points bettor thaa i

this time in 1913.

U. 8. DECORATES BRITON.

SSOJQ UB0J9U1V SS) SUJBH U!'M,,,-- j

of Honor.

Wnqhlnptnn. Ti. C I'rcsentatiol

the American Cross of Honor toV
SIHnov ITiirrtn of the BH'

service, was announce J
Thomas II. Herndon, president kl

society. Ambassador Page ptw";i
the cross tkrough the Duke ot Kj
umberland. president of the

National Life Boat Institimoc.
vaar il.mlfrnfitoa SOIllS 1C '

the United Kingdom to bo thus

ored.

HEAD BLOWN OFF IN JAIL.

... . . . PHlA.iVl I'

Prisoner was using uev
Attempt To Escape.

W L

Danville, 111. In an attempt

... t.i i. ... .1,0 William-'?-

ftnil Inll hv means of P.'.
explosive, Walter Atchison, f '

years, was killed, his lieaU Deny
off. The explosion, which tool

sbsenl....1.1- 1- ci.-i- ff nn-r,ii- l 3

..... - j ... intorior 01 limucn aamnKu 10 i " ,
Jail. Whether tho exploilv 1

j i..ip..rln 1'

i..,... iiu nrucured " 1

n mi 11 muu 1 u 'i ..u 1

lnj'Btery.

MT. LASSEN BREAKS OUT AO1

For Half An Hour Volcano EmlMj
ILaden 6team.

Redding. Cal.-- For the

the last 48 hours Lassen I J
Into eruption again THin ,

.outburst is the nrteomu
that began May 30. Obsen

.Oil' yCO V lllW aivw a yri

all of tho receut eruption" .

followed by severe thundeW"

the summit.

ATTACKS SLAYER OF HISCH

Pltt.hurnh Man Make!

r.nmner's lnquel
I'a'.l"

Pittsburgh. John Uove'

little Florence Dovo, who
)(

ed and murdered on a '

North Braddock Iubi ",' rof

jacoD xayior, .nr06et'.... . . . in he CO'" ,k
cnuu, as ne bm. -

ltff i" 1

quest. Dove jabbed
Bteel-sho- umoreu. ",,,
face, and it was win. ,1T(i n

rescued by the county un-

guarded him.


